
Lt Ty"elgraph,
Frqm Washington.
IVA1111NTON, November 80.

General Grant do arted Norhiwrd to.

ork,
Te a yar 7flmeLyon's slike and a large quantity of Fren',hielookv. This is the largest sciur'e over

made In the United States, aggLrega#higseventy the Moligent
HMADQUARTERS ARXY

or UNITD STATIS,
WAsIItNGTOm, November 241lb.

General . A. Scholield, Seeretary of War:

r, c:to manders for the pilot year, These report give iffull account of ih operations and servicesof the army for hlie year, and I refer tothem for details. I would earntestly tenewtfy recommend-ition or last year, that tlecontrol of the Indians be tratimrerred to the.var Departiment. I call spoalal attentionto the reooinmendaiou of Gen., Sherman onthe subject. ti has my earnest approvalIt is unnesmary that the arguments.in favol
of the transfer should be restated. Tli
1"o ally it bqop T pgoIApoqV1t # Vlyd todW onqif1Iihovre
cont i nues.
Ido not decii any general legislation forthe reduction oft lie army advisable. 'li

troops on hlie plaine are all needed. 'I'roops
are still needed in lte Southern SP.tes, and,.lurlhiri;1de9tipn qati be. 1ade in ilte wayalready used and now in operation, whereit 0o safe, tiamely: By allowing comipanliesto dimninlsh by disorgep withotic, beingstrenkithMmsd by redri til, hnd by' stopingsppointments of fecond lieutenants. if itshould he deemed advisable, the veteran
resorte reginments muight be discontinited byabsorption and retirement of oflicers and

.a ou etriment to thesoryeia 'A 'II t6 ! (

Very respectfully. your ob't servant,
U. S. GAT.xv, General.

Mealle's report gives a detailed account.of his copoetions. 114 was applhed to fronialt part a of time states under his command
to remnve oceupants from office and appoint,others in their stead, lio declined miakingchaiges, oxcont where neglect of duty wasproved, qr attempted obstruction to tiereconslruetIoll nts0. iO refers to tieatiomial'11S Conitiotl of 1104airA.id liggertsthat myr*p4w r* h gi#eA og dopartment.ominm dera.

. .9% grig(kj -lieiai -iGen .t reeitd, -4eIr urn.s amid leader;. tie Oovern-Tnehl 10SA thro M.en killed lumIeight.trounid-,a " Wthafieiflt'eir dti. iedro taA.-This battle ends the civil war iM .Piklqama,AqxI&j.tA gf-inre!volui lots- a deifaresbetalr Is deposed and timines in-

n it time jinisoof B. J teslld, atf Sing Sinj on SaturJay.Sio tramod4iiVii. fitM'Vied"liiltwo>6fcilfiren.
le(, i W iisrWU1~ddemmbur 1.

JudgeoChase decided several confiscanion
tSh tiailnIUglJnderwuod's p0v0onA(eino. The decision involves the decla-Ilinhatila onOsqatlo~l&Wq.aj'e'comi~WThm1l~ndtmaL'hemjt bre 'was *no ap-pearance and pca by dqfondanis, tie Ad.

)FIty4idoMsiriotL Vourt hia full jitrisolln to deeree conflscation amid sale.--
qf"l 1dsuWebsir .oftlhe SupremeCourt
.'Thar**id aill Ckblho*'l0dqrant, in a letter to (le Mayor of Bosion.

980s.,Mttiwaspthelospitalities offci'd; m"IIoe to be excused from any public41eponstrat i-on. IAO Ib8o.tmq.$
~ W glad(b reb,eive

persons who may call oil lim.
The Government sold $800,00 in gold,to-day, at 85 1-10.
Time Government Issued $1.920,000 inbonds to the Pa'o1A6 tailr.oad, during No.

vember. Gold in tle Treasury, abotit$00,000,000.
WAS ,ffoN, December 2.

Ceneral Grant goes to tIhe Army Officers'Reunion at Chioago oft die 163th intacnt..~s stated at :d

dItUr RihoT,s an error of $60,000,00i one Item. .It is also stated (liat bo.
adr aIigl eyrg. ae' reports are

The re.venue receipts to-day were $058,-

de contract for tioe alif'ormnia wail via
i tmas has been awarde'd,to tJl Paci-

Slteggips,C.olnpanynmat '$S1~00 0 perannum.
There was a fuil CabItet meeting to-dany

C 1 lEday.Thei. oustom receipte from November 23 to1 Vtib9g:0 wei'o $2,760,000.

erlolinadeedesthat theoLebrood,amduff,' and" oig#r's
4 ~*turaway fromn the factory ii

dealer. Tihe sinff. therefore1 i-
otoMarch 2Rd,' 188I rm'h

0(4tkeplac ofbusiness, for saife, 01'PaeIiio'hands p eti agent, may beod Without, lia (ine prior to tihedaile preseribed in nections 78 and 94 of inet
of July 20. Stutff, since November 2ad,~9tie semoved from the fact,ory for ogauySt ~(l lbhmped, eveh tlhougliDieto rn ghdtAx pd

entr,mL, Deebm'e 2.
Ritdhd '*uThoe of Ilu

Rah, St. Bliso. and othermwodAerwas mtarriec
last night, to L. M. Wvilson, P'reside at ; h

IAUSVa, (IA., ~t e2
7lt - #i 1MidfIV ?q'I iuiei
lyt*. jsople's (Demoeratle) ticke

A,180 jmijority.

seat of w&#,'t wMM'T'

I4 4tj a4r caugh

IAn Ato n

e peor
*o8qeo,~

payti'l4 ieW39 i Pbs"rolit o
the re li6n..ugar flat, at
contrets fot now, 7.

9iPW Itemy~
q Q ANE S December 1.

Joe Johnston won th9 first race to-day.
NPW YlOvt, D6ember 1.~or{ fayee, in tjhkgrb,or, it, loruing&n'd'treAtdhner ip Abprobended from th(

exploiton oftI4 Ontn,"'oniaing thir
ty tons 9f-powder...'

S-r. L&utis bebemberl.
The Merohants' Exhangq p.essed a reso.lutloh favorin the mnion' of ti te egr4pl,with the poAttai dep:tri'ment.
Bloomfield & C.s storago houso WaS

burtnd to-dhy. Los- $16,000.
CHARLraSToN, ecember 3.

Within the lamt two weeks, there has been
a marked advance in lhe market price of
te v.ario,u tatescouritigs of 8eu1th1' C11ro.

b deberavigrisonfrom70
to QO, old bondsif-o 17to 00,': ad new
honds frQra 62 to-87. Charleston city stock
hs lalsiadvanced about 10 per cent. These
facts-are regni-ded as indientions ofi nereas.
aI public conmtdeuce nodI the begin.ing of
brightei. Itimes at the kAu1t0i.

fiten>ozku, Deceimb,er tI.
in tie United Stntes Circuit Cotrt. Chief

Justli 'o Chase on Ihe bench, arg!niit was
commenceDd on a motion to quash theindict.
ments against. Jof. Davis Robert Otild,
counsel t'or ;avis, argued 'that. the Cour-
icenth iameidIneno putished Davis by dit,
franohisement, iind ilp nishm.ent, wes
clhdson by tie voice ofthlej Amerien' peo-
plo, as a merciful subi-titilie for the persal-ties ofdeith and confisoatIon, containo int
fhe Constitution. That tle punlishimnet of
Davis colmnenced upon the date orthe adop.
tionp[nAtio-f,ourteenh frtiole, and ho ca,inuot
no 6o uiniied ini'any o0t way. That
tie latest eXpression of time will, of the peo-ple, in their Constitution, is the law, and It
repeal. all former provisions iade for those
who ongaged in rebellion. That the four-
teenth hrilole. Is Iliant eit expression-
intendpd epressly for, anid covering cases
of all engnged in the late rebellion, and t hat
io man can be punished twice for tie stane
offence. R. II. Dana, counsel for tie Uni
ted S1jes, said Ould's proposition was, in
hIme nature tf things. entirely new, and was
tinexpected to the lovernimntl counnel; and
ho expected, also, to tie Court. l ho Chlief
Justim!'salp 1lih1 nirgunieut of.th11 counsel
*as no, unexpected to the Court-it h1aviigbeen ipposed, after tlhe nnnomuncement thalt
he nmotion t4 quash was based oithe fuur-
toen'h Article, that this lia,O of argumetinWotldhe pursued. Tilne was given ime Gov.
.6meti coun,sl to on1fer, and the court'fok a iedeas at n,eon.S' '.M -A'A r the rPassemnling of
the ContuI'Gov 11. It. Wells 'and Distriot
Attrniey Beach for the Government, repli.ed; contenintg thst the fourteenth amend.
ment merely created a disability and not A
penalty. which is .11h subject. ofjuidicial sen-
t9nce. and was not iniconsistenI jVith the act
fighir.dt trbason, The'aniendment. was per-omanchi, amd ijoseae, and could niot
reaun-hbly be construed as intended to re.
.eal exialing punishments, for pat and fA-,
ture ireasons. The (ourl then adjourned.D1amia closes to-inortIrow for the Government,npd,O'CjtiqIr for Davis

litorsCoNo, December 6.
itn the United States Cir:uit" Court, this

morning, tIhe Chief 3Justice 'gaV3 the cerlili
onto of a divI.tion of opinionl. on the motion
to quash the,iavie itdietmneit.' The case
of Davis in this Court *as then contined
uitil tie May term, In order (hint. the mo-
tjtioiihighi rmnyte decid6d' in the Rn.
preme ('ourt. hoo. the Ose is called nginmhere. The COurt directed a rousal of bail
bud ef (lhe prisoie.r to be made.

GALVSTON, Deceniber 6.
A fire, (ids morning, detroyed tie whole.

s'ale drug tpre of W. Din and Ile,i.nter-1i1V45hueolice buildings ; stork half i.nscd.
WasuNxoToZ, Deceiber 5.

Irtemu Nenuo receipts to-day $302,.
There is straag pi-eatre.here to keep ime

GeorgiC/Senat6re4tg, bft it wIll not. distmirb
Oomm'gesieim-the thmeory lleing that,Coin,
guteaamen represent time constituents and~
aro. not affected< pytJm~ e@ipa: of a *itat e

Legisl t4ure,
NKW Yonte~, Oied6inbr 5.

A slitjertwgs drdywhed by'time br4iting ci
thme ice-bun t hO'6 od'at t'alen'Isla'd.

tyensLaT1. UeCcemuber 5.
it is reported that time trtil bo.its bet ween

Cin.cinmnati and L'omisviile o'llidod neat
Wnruaw-100 tifet *emc het.

Mantas, hID., #eoomber 5.
A collisio- omecmur-em to-1rty, bet weoni

time mail -boats Atieria and Mlted Stales
attd itmmeidittely aflerwi-ds thme pletrulomnicmt the 8tuites "wasfird, amd in thirty se.
conds that boat was, in flameq, Cretm steir
to ere-.It4s!%u-pp6ded thsL'dighty per-~sons wete lost, including forty women . The
A(qmieilesto p,tgeengoVe. -Ti'e Aste'rlo
wais upwards and thieV#ihed States dowti
wards bommnd. Timhe".ldent occnrred a,
half p(tot'lI' 'elok'As. niht.

pfx-nx oetattereo6'Pii~~tf lios,sit dited in time doith
era portion of the Stuate of Sonora, lhes latee1
swept ot of' etistenco by in difiiln' o
nature-namely, a cembjlined attack of thi
swo gmeat, furies, wind- amid Vat. Th4
torciblo event oceltrred during ti gYeel
storm lasting from the 15th to the 18ti:
ultimo. Frotalirate lott',s- received it
this city we tramfIate thme followingneoqutmhof flti'dsrtiot i a tlbs'd life:-'
We bmase er,dmmrei .awfu suffering. .Tor

rents of raij: for forlidigit, .Ilotii's inundu-
ted the ity mliring g ealey psnrm of tfiejWtI
an 1 f,1 47.Apother torente
fhimta'it d At"o' belhis.wepLofr bj
fth6 fti's'6tflmhA*o1eI 0eds, wgme primhem
in by timo .e,loyiAm6 mantityaan4 .tih
Senior Dlego Perek' eqau ac the daet'or iI

ale JI.3r uflsh
ofad k M )Ipeneias

ItXVrnsa)Tgj Deceml er 2.

neasutej pt-u: edtkeGheyetsT K, hand,e wllinopn

S tedladiltoti was kiI.e Goo,e
I* Jltrnets wounded, Major E heQtI&ad ni9e

L4Rellv kll IUr.e ~ne

t'apla ,telin *ti:dec
. JaIdian; fr4ts sIx poTti Mds AIgs4iaminwinter qaarters.

f P'ro reils h[of1oid4fa'se ifQorTit.hAM 4,j Decembqre. i.The arganton ho Stprqne Court
.to-day onthUiotion of LieutehanW61tro
nor Gleaaon's counsel to quash the priooed-
ing on t o grouuO of.waueo jurrai0dlotionh
n= con uded, e court jlooidug)i qi it
has jurlsdlotiou. Attorkel-Gener4l eek
thet iioved'that'the rule nebb mei so.
lutej and that *8 argued till i4jodinti,eit.
bore is some prospect of the hai qtues-tion bet ng r#aQhed beforo tho close.of thia

year.,
Alabama Eleotoral Vote-Tl's epture-Misoigenatlon,

NIONTooMSRY, AL.A., DeenJt 2.
The Itl-iiblicaT electors inet. to dy, and

cat their eight votes for Urat and Col.
fax.

lie Senate is disoussing tho Xuklux pro-.venlion bills,'nTid tihe llous is 'n' ith rev6.
into loill and a bill- rgulaibg te collectlo.h
of debt .

The Ilonso, has pa-sed a bill repealing t%ll
laws,prohibimIng iho Intermarriage of whitcs
nnd blacks.

North Oarolu&Legilatura--The Eleoto.
ral ollege.

11ALr.iti. N. 0 , Deceniber 2.
The electoidn collega me to day at%! Ut

the Tote of fhe State for draht and Colfax.
C. Ii. lregden was presidents
TIe Seinte's resoltilon to rtlse a com-

mbtce to- investigate ohargos...of blaokmailan'i bribery meets opposition in varIous
ntinmers in the I louoo. It will; however,
probably pans, and the obtiintlee go-to
work at once. ..

Alabama Logislature.
,iowSooMalty, A.A., December 4.

The Senate-to-day passed a -bill making
tho..wenrig ol disg%Aises and mAs by any
numiber of men a orime,pmnithable liy fine
and imprisonment.
-- Bills were introduced allowing certain

-coutntles to subscribo to a rallrod fron)
Opelika to Tuscumbia, Ond to tp1n judg-
timents rendered by atny of the courts of.tlie
Stlate where the cnso of nottior existed
!:riotr to lily 25, 1868.
The liouse is engaged on the revent 0

bill. Boti ilouses hnve refusied to adjourn
December 12, and there i no indicntion of
the lime whei they will adj-iurn. Nearly
all the bills consideredti are of a local char-
act er.

The Floria- Case.
TA.r,AIIaSuC, FL,A., Dsccnuber 4.

The Supreme Court lo-dny refused 1he
petition or Lieuttenniat Governor'Gleason to
cemnove his onse-io a United States douri
under the t'ivil Rights bill, deciditi that he
liad no grounds to nak such remova , laing
had a full and fair hearing in this. court.
Olenson, upon this announcemept, left Ib.e
court-room trith lils counsel, and abandon-
ed Ihe case. A judgment of oieer Is et'
peoted.
Judge Wesloott., in annou.'oiong the opin.

ion of tie court n to its jurisdiotilooo said
it. had a rilht to try tie case, nud tht Glen-
fon did iot belong fo' iiiy class denied the
rights guaranteed under the Civiliights
bill. The effect. of granting this removal
would be to put it in tihe power of-any in--
dividual to stay' proceeding in.tho State
courts at hi i disc etion. The sectier. pre-
tiribit.g time penalty for violating ' the Civil
Rights bill had been read, and* the court
was ready to meet any prosecution which
could follow tie exercise of its honest ju.
dioial deer,tion.
The indications are Ohnt.' 0ho' eetlng of

ihe Legislature next nonth the Impeach-
inout Will bloetin freshe.

New York Market.
NEw YonK,- Doo.'5 7, P. M.

Cotton heavy and a shade lower;
sales 1,500 bales, at 2.5 a 241. Gold
3q a 361.

Okade±1ston Market.
CiOtABETr(-og, lcr. 5.

Cotton dull and 4 a to. lower.; aleos
340 bales-middlings 28 reoolpts
l,425.-

iverpool Market.
Ltvint'oot, Dc'. 5.

Cotton heavy-pIlaunds-';;Oreiis
11} ; agles 8,000 bales.

Titas wYonmt TaImoIaO oN Govaalon
So'r' MassAces.-The.lYow teek TrLdidiofTuesday, editorlly ayst

Thme d1oidtnor of South Carolinia, ia his
nrtessago to the Legislature, present0d yes-
tordlay, makes pleasant reongnitijon of the
altered taiper now 4isplayedby Wado Uam-
tosi and the like robelleaders, and asks that
it, may be met bry generous 'legislation, lock-
tng to the removal of political disabilitita.
UinifersrTmeeine'.f, tmpartial .utpiirQge,
fi'eed from ?4r. Jtbuson's eoddlsome f
fort to encoueragethe spirit of strlfe might-
lon-g -ag,ohavegIvei pqaoe' to this foremosi
of LW{sO rebel Sideta. We have faith . that
they will do it, now, and-In that faith we
cordially con,nendlhp dIvposttion mapfl .t-
ed by, Odverinor'Noot

*%a. CntAsa.-"Speqmking ofalt., Saf
ordgdipesiig syikheb. -r144,0do14h14

his ogurt In Virginia, the Louisville.Courier

-saWe .think'this he Is 19lSn oiN.
tialse*oe toto oitutry botheh961$
We irust atherimreth&Ithnistdst lifa:t..
'iqnoted:miobly podc brhiyely In the htepiaoth"
po,nt rIl,a\d,we Ar. upt, aroe'hat he. is

nd onar poicy 4 60 al bttmk muhrage .

nn'y Wtte,- we tMv,k that, h4 hgt ti'e 'fkrgj6t
and- mnis detsaely' Taeked head Ihthle Unit E~
Stat'.e'. a:-' .2.

J. is atal'i that there are iOo# oimer.
three h,irenryd gryldte((4tof ' thte ftemale
medical colleges mn active prao ice 'a eJ~t

rece.ipt. 'or 3o; 0o r gge

6 them 1 aiX tld

G.A

D8 AZP
i d an Lbs tat

DR~S' MA URI , in SiTreara ion' In
f cito,colh, Wheat, To co, Potl

'rit MauufakitWriag'Depai-tment h condubt
Chemists and ManafAoturers in the'tited !

It is undtree,'approved. and reontm.npdi
Rttd A'griouturiAis in te Southlru States.
ty," a ways reib'le, proiliict-e of largo oro
the high percentag4 of "True Vetiising Pri

Puice $5T.5 essh, or 805 titnie with' fatoo
ut, December, 1810.-1 .W

.i(IJ.L.A ou0o .A A".A tn -Aird
Ace $Nb chs1l
PEIUVIA m G'At40 rt i ti4 pt m,x

pricos:-or- emtilk-.-
do 8- 8mr.

- - Maprded
On the Qvenhig Qf25th Nv'mbir,

by Rev. A. J. Cuitheu; Captain JoIIN
M. .KI(IAN1 t0l is E"D1 11. (1o ,

youngeat dtwughtor .f .1, B. Cook,
Esq., of this Vistricth

1VULD 1tite14 iictii Ion of -WRi to
tuty Uldgu pfld Welt As4tedr stoek of

POWD1R,osIsting of , -.:
RId Hfg,,11i'egs, half,aqd .qdaer .kegs,
also in ,0no ioutIvdld,, .alf ppud 6anis.
tes. -

Deer lif, in ieg;, Iiilf and quii-lbr kegs,
kio in oyle pottudtmd half- potad cithisters.

Iaglo Sporting a,nd Aiicse, n O4pound kegs,
one pound.ani half ,o nd .o keagts*,

Bag' i Drieking, 'I ..and .0. _o.ttd kege,
five poun(I at otie pouId caifters. .

Blisting Powder, Iiii0itly-fivi-l'oriod k.eg
Spotting, M40ing-1t'd ShippIhg Powder

>f every variaty, initturedat the eels.
)rq*(ed Mil\sm fF.J.:DPNI)PDN HSM.

W18 CO. Wiliul (on IDeMaiare. whose
taIl hp uH1liiiled for sixty'-

igt yOare
I am pr.epared-l:'illnit o dore' either Re-

alI or Wholemale,njlo%fl)g a linl)e .'diA-
Io4iyt'Ii lots q I.w4ntVyj. e . pr Vi,so

N. 160810N, Agopj
N s d2"A'antic Wharf,

do 8-8 alend'tin, S. 0.

RING 'uy 6 er- llags nd got llo
I Green0poks for thent at

TH1O,1PSOW& WOODWADt.
ded l .,

li IRIMP tIRIMPS, I
pp4o.,Gingornuts

- Kises;trih- bs floop&a., for
ale by Jb- " l ' V1tUE &'C'0

.iovs9'ro, ae x. -.J mn'r, I ---

. .iN) ~~. ait y. ofret

Srhoo thor 7Yop a
WINl ilS A 0&i.

I.!

rfi-*4d QT A- .01'T1 it

T"W eot"2o for-Ytillt 0wl Insn *1
T-otfaro t qtod;srio

Winnsboro,j nQxVJ %nuh%-Y-,Kj'- f 14G "

Amidomy form 'eorly occupted fiy 2

te Ret. A ,>$iacy. - . : - 1 0

M .I118. R100INNVA 84111, it ,Ady of-great.

experlinti- a. tecewInlaet. In the
oondual of tha sc . hoot, 0

1to118. . A. bep0CII'T Iewhoso %ilily

mai onolorOf tnumleN Will InW'n,' iwill

h1yo -h1arG6 ofIth.M41sicill Dep rrnient; .-

Rates #r Session of* 2 Ii' kIrs,

Prlrh.ty-io.Jigatint, 0.

PEANU ~ANIV'.- on 0ra opgs
Ttoenge, mut- e p.a'dil qrtry; d ad-er

TUanceei ..fdrnle.

PRWNJ,.4 STUL\T,
flYBG EERV~EDlwGINGEdithiI'h

F al in; For,ah Good

poe ar ao.. d~i JQi e41' g NT.RhE.at'a1O

I VNO nerlyW., exasr 4hr 41t4y-

4 l..I 4. IA1'fO d

-o a o

tt66t

.41 ?

WA rb now r*belving oA~r (ird istool
of

Dry Goodd,

ios,
Hat#,

Ready Altade
Clothing

ourptook Is one Qf the largest ever offer
ed in this place, and Is by far chetper thar
we have had since the close of the war. A

great many things at

Gold Prices of 1860.
Call attid see. Bargains given. We sell

'or Cash only.

LADD BROS
not 17

Land for Sale,
I beii.tell to the' lIghest blddeat Pub-LIlo attotion, oh Monday. 1ho'7th of De

ember next, at Winusboro, all that Planta-Ion or tract' or land, whetoun the late
amos P. Robinson resided, at and beforeIs death. This plantation doht alns

209 Acfd,
iore or less, and boudded on the mlorth byind of Oeorge N. Reynolds and the heirs
f Harriet Wat.jon, decensed, east by landsf Charles Catficart, south )y the publicond from Wintisboro to IInald's ltridge,nd west. by ltids of estate of Charles NhIr.
Iri, deceased nid'others;
This land is sold by me for the purposef division among the hire of paid James'.liobinson.

Terhs of Sale.
A credit of twelve moniths with lnterq9t
rom day of sale. the purchaser to giveord with approved personal seurity and a
ortgage of the premises tu Pecure th
urchaso mn6y.

rAVID WILSON, Agent.n6 20-t3x1.
NEW GOODS.
B are nhw rMdlhg our bbeond mnjpof 0oods, conslo1iing of

landsomo Calicoes, Plaid and Stripednaburge, Brown-oand 1Icaclied Iot.
spuna, Casimeres and Sat iuot. St.

lom, N. 0., Jonas, Fine Iled
Blankes.' nnd a ii'go su-

ply of Fanoy Uoods.
A .complete nasrfient. of 8hoes0 end

louls, lo fthleh t invite .Special atten

A lis lot of double barrel hot Ouns and.'ots Pollee Piitols, f.actory Yarn.,The t ird supply of 2d hand AtnIy S'd.
lies fitd Wagon iarness complete.-

Cheip Rondy 'Mado ClothIng, Groderles1
or everybody who has thl-cash,

TiHOM1'8ON & WOUDWARD.
por 12

FIJ§H I FIi .IU H I II
j40KElm inabarrels,. ht lf barrel. nd

Deet Codtlub
Dest %ealed e rrings,

White F'ish

0;Rook ltl and b&t4 ohtit Jus r.

KETitHIN, Mo'ASTElv& BltO.

TilKB mubseribet Is aqppfd-it&

1. pish, repuiit 6~thAko to order allklind.t

in htand' they'havociebe n orougjhly ted~.
our the past ti'olu'o Miot fuifby ' th,' jull,
ndli inall onseS' have glv3t entie enti,ifnot
ilon. Jt.ls s).mplein, its conatruetlon, durable
napo irable to'.get 09.t .of order,, It will~ashsitxshlrts or tlhat bult of clothes h,,

tuiAbit f ulsethkoo'dif'aig to lred1ilopa.*:' infte tlle'ltitenhe W?yhn%byodi tu.
ro'unding ounfrf to chll' aWd exlun y

maw.Ohnp,p s o rog Dongh Machino, they
tare deald'od improvements over the olid me.
hod.

UOUS$WKIEPSRB D$ INDEPElNDBN,T,
(bOome and exainine nky I'iabor Baviog Mes

*hines, grId gIve-thest a. fait triAl,and ' li
og~dp 'ie give entire pat.isfaction.~oturt
a me w

t
n r~ 'dtyevery

-t" Minhpioro,8e 0.

.1T is<ds to eatrt,fJ o thart-We;#e 'uhing F.

lal o'b a g
saving of lalbor and less injuikiAIo~,
diethue.e tVfah lb#o4 fttThod 6d i1f*.
J Re R11.Bette, ,WIaeub%v 8'O) MV b

ffettaty6 0, Mfski i,lol to'

8 (3. Mrs J I, YQn ue00Cel &#00

- r 5 o il~le
PE~~

IZERS
R ,O A E

blislhed Standard *anur*.

mad equally adapted.for facing large crops09a and nther root crops.
ad,by Frederlk Klett, one of the most kilful51tat es.id by: all of the most . pfeminsnt Chets1t
.It cAn be relied upon as uniform. in quailp., add uneselled by any-in the.: Imarkt, in
neiple,.'
re acceptange, and 7 per oegt. iplpret until

U.uano, rich in Phosph6te ind Alkiina-Baits.
L ilways ob hand. Furiished at rtatket

D. 8, RiUETT & 80N, Agatl,
Charleston, 8. Q,

MIR. RMtfon I Please Ianhounce apt.J. A.
iiinant an a Candidate for Tax Collectot of
Fairfield District, and oblige,

,,
NtISMtOUS Pl1FAt)D.
110 t1siaxAib .,

NHw YoRK, Votdbet 18, 1807.
-LA&tti:-it is with 1t011 pieasIre

that I any to you that I consi4er the P.AN.
TATIon iurI11s of Untold value. In, the
all of 1866 1 was taken with Chills and
Tover, with the most severe pains .in my
ohes 'dbd iudd. It .was with great diffloul.
ty that I could breathe. My lungs were
greatly distressed, and there were pains in
my right side, by epelle, I could hirdly
get tip from my bed. I called A Dooti-,
who attended me all winter without- the
lenast beneft. About the first of August I
cuninehoed using your PLANTATIo10 BIT- C
Tnsa-ft win4 glass ftill tht-e tirlids a day- C

and have used it most of the time -sindo,
and Lam now well and strong, able to do
all my own work and ihe care of a largo
fatnily. Yours, &o.,

$t'AAN WILOO
MAGO0.IA WATan -Superior to thebest

In6ported German Cologne, 4A soit at haif
the pie. deo 8--tx1w

- Just R eceived,
.Y

JOHN D. MOCARULEY
F N. FA-34I,.Y FLOURj

MaconjCoatta (!fred Itame,
1-,81 Potatoes

Lard

soap,
Sardines,

- ysters,
*Crackers,.

Rasind.
OrangOs,

Jamnaca Rant,o'rter,-

oliiey (f all kIps,)'Corn.tye,-
Bourbon,
Old Nectar, &e.,

Claret Wine,
-andA-. Popohes,

8.ogara, Boots,'Shoe'd, "Ferier,*8 lo Pow-
der, Shoir. t.aps, "IHelo's our Mdle'" I'4bae-
co, and .nulnero.us. other' autiolee. All' of
wish'iwill he uol at a, small advano. onNewTof-k o6if for Caish 3l.Cl p

_____-_nov 21
JSTATE SALESLL sell al boblio .ale ott 'usad*y

the lath Decernber next, at the tetis
denceof Mr.L 8. Mulltoan, all the 'lefeon-
al property belonglog to (he Esutate of Jatuies
I,. hio(rorey. deq'd., .ensiitg. 6f on.
(arrltge one Four -l,orse.and onp TCwo.holseWagon.:oYek: of Oxen, 9tne PlafrgrwiScae,patsbf st f Islokstah 'fools,
Hougohiold and KCeichin Ftaehitarb, &o<
.T46t la)ud will be rented at. the ew:e fi nd
anpla9. f dispo d of d4itnee

* I '~Xbs8 YEATir, A'dM'u

ESTATE SALES'
j N pursuance of autlfiority conferred 4poA

90 ed, [wi,1sell t pubfli outety for eash.
e At1 M. th: foll*,

atiablng( the $state of dOceb*:
I Six-ho.'se Ungine Boiler.
4. Cows.
2 ugar Pan., and other aeei u

Il will also sielt 'at PairOe1 l l1&64'b6
op Miptday. the 4th Ja,un, 0689, dt it*b.
Iio oqIry for oh ,,

be ongcgo4h eet te. "JQI1Wd'&MSEt, xebstor

ak t At

-4p's B4 A *Itset~t ti itI
grulis ose da

Psle

NEW SfQE.
taenmin ogl

AN ENTilELY NEW STOCK

1 1E undersal0(01'erd ifd the puiblic it
fresh a nd NE HN STOCK (..990US, at tho
s(ore reoceily occiled H. ,. ]. propfi,slid AqO.q& Co.,

No., 4 BAgI

The stooki tdisliitlbj '0? assorted
Dry Goods,

CIOAkp. t

loak.l.g-Sisa ) )?.

Hegadf) MadeClti
Staali Grboerlet, ..

2 Iaelf Hiaa'dw~ee
'ituroo i#ryWill be offered at extroinoly low ptkded.The publio Sto rspefNiIyifviled to call

aud examin6 ny stock, b9forv purobasing.*sept,26 -~IiIngaR8,

T.Is the urgent duy o.every-. obtletiau
who Is not unniskipl4e, 1y. reason ordieAso or' other dis y pauseu, Ip

procure without delyt 1 1,4 1o1e 1f assut
anco,i the :

EquitabloiLifo nsurance

Ilk favor of thole dIepen#de,n upon )un.for
suppor. All ntro lialeio lq becoinp puipasur-able on ntly dity ,herifolo 'nil l Hboold
be pwr'ililted to 1Ify iltiw ialpbit i dtity.

Jno0. 1'. M1afthews, r"

nug 27 gt.

JST iFl iEJ.
A FRESH SUPoPLY OF

Bacon (Shouldors)i -.

- te-and
Corn l\~

AA Inumi;d

AFINE ASSORIT% NT '

* .fgW.'M.NELSON

01

C00JMNG, Pfkmn '
rr r

Also ~b uafood io , 8 0

waore, iouse I?urniaIilng Goodsi*z ,

9/ ...06 two dloors below- .
ner, Mai lyV(ppi;R
PA. 1'UiSER, 37%2 HA.LB AH

Arrie a&C ralfte

MM:1

e

DotWKIO I ',Superitendel


